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neersliaeev13ie J.fnlcoijrPmneertalternoon at 4:S0 o'clock' with a
of the - Knight. M ",ril church.CAPESmm esLATE SPORTS. game on the YMCA floor between

the Penri club of ' the ?outhClosing Dayspf YeafqckeysBatHeioBTiU
j,. fi.tr 1.7 . .. .', ! i .,, . . PORTLAND, Dec. 22. (APJ Friends church and the Daniel

Boone club of the First llethodist
EYES OF CURIOUSIS BMW chnrch.

WEAD COLDS
IvTll MU in spoon; inhale vapors;
II V apply freely up nostrTls.

A NAPORUB- - Qr IT hfflHm Jmra Uwmd Yrriy

Ted Thye; Portland light heavy-
weight, defeated.' Louis Pergandas,
also tf "Portland; here rtaight.
There was but one fall in the bout.
That came after they had been on
the mat '45 'minutes. In tossing
Pergandas' for the fall Thye In-

jured the Greek's arm bo badly

The league has six team?, and
two rounds will be played. The
second game jwi 11 be Saturday af-

ternoon, when the Jason Leo Pio- -Seclusion Sought -i

7i ess of Maine by Heavy-

weight Champion

University Five Will "Make
Annual CaliforniavBarn-stormin- g

Tour that he was unable to continue.

B ELLINGTON. Wash.. Dec. 22.
Vic Foley of. Vancouver.

B. C... former bantamweight cham
EUGENE, Dec. 22. (AP) - Low, Roiuid Trip,

Christmas Holiday Fares
ROCKWOOD, Maine, Dec. 22.

fAP) Escaping from the crowd
of the metropolis; Gene Tnnney
tonight had lost himself in , the
Maine wilderness. Desiring to
net away from the publicity, which

1 1

viaconstantly has attended his more-men- ts

since he became heary

The University of Oregon basket-
ball squad Completed Its 'pre-sea-s- on

training here today and will
take a lour Bay rest before

on its annual barnstorm-
ing invasion ot California.

Coach William J. Relnhart and
nine athlete, 4chosen todayf will
leave Sunday for San Francisco
where they will open the schedule
Monday against the strong Olym-
pic club. '

weight champion of the ' world, .he

pion of Canada, broke his right
hand in the second, round of a boat
With Frankie Repoze of. Belling-ha- m,

Jjere tonight but continued
the Bix rounds with his left and
won the decision.

'i : .

Stop, look, and listen to our ap-
peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry, prbb- -'

lem, call 155. Hand work, oar

sought seclusion in sporting
camp, seven miles from here, for
a complete rest over the holiday
season.

He was met at the terminus

Oregon Electric Ry.
and

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry.

$2.00 PORTLAND AND RETURN
. Tickets on sale bet . 17. 18. 22, 23, 24, inclusive

Return limit January 4;. 1927

I specialty. () here of the Kineo branch of the
Seti. 8:10.The nine men include

Okerberg, center; Jerome Q Maine Central railroad by Bert
TWO THINGS Fowler, a guide, with whom the

champion and his companions had
er, forward Algol wede"
ergren, guard; Gordon RI

live business men of Salem andforward; Joe Bally, guard;
ard Hummelt, forward;
Epps, guard and center;

luncheon. Then they walked seven
miles over the lake ice to the
camps. Few of the 300 widely
scattered residents of this unor

s-- of Marion county are alive tn H
ROUND TRIP FARES;Milllgan. guard; Tred Joy, guard

x Albany

,wfcv ify--S

5 . """" 1 - :i xi fj

ganized township on tb west side
of the lake knew of the presence
of the distinguished fighter, "'

l.oo
$ 6.50
$20.50
$28.60

La Grande
Seattle
Spokane?
Tacoma .
Walla Walla

$17.70
$11.90
$225

..$ 9.85

..$15.10

Astoria
Baker
Boiss .

x Corvallis :

Nash leads the world in motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty-jo- hj

Co., a65 N. Com'L , ()

IISBYNIllStl
.$ 1.50
.$ 3.10x Eugene ..

Great Falls, Mont. $46.85

IS

Vibbert & Todd Erectric store.
High at Ferry Sas. Agents for the
Easy Washer. Good service and
low prices are bringing an Increas-
ing trade to this store. ()

A. H. Moore, 233 N. High St.,
apartments and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room in
your house. ()

i x Also good on Dec. 25, 30, 31 and Jan. 1
Proportional recluctions between t other" points

"Baggage'hecked to all stations

O. E. Ry. trains leave Sakni at 7:10, 10:10 a. m.;
1:05, 4:00, 5:30, 8:20 p. m. for Portland and at
10:00 a.'m.; 12:55. 4:15, 8:10 p. m. for Eugene.
Returning trains leave Portland (Hoyt Street) 8:05,
10:50, a. m.; 2:05, 4:35, 605 and 9:30 p. m. All
trains ruiuthrough I he business district of Portland.

As the last few days of 1926 ebb away a merry battle is being waged at the Tia juana race
track in Mexico between Robert Jones and Billy Munden for the honor of being the greatest

and forward- - Harold Socolofsky,
of Salem Is manager.

Okerberg, Gunther and Wester-gre- n

are two year reterans while
the remaining six are new at the
game in intercollegiate circles.
Ridings, Bally, Epps ud MOligan
are from the freshmen team t4ast
year.
" Claire Scallon, who was named
an high school play-
er two years ago while playing in
Portland, Ray Edwards, center,
Kieth Emmons, forward, and Ray
Chastain, forward, will not make
the trip.

Scallon, Edwards and Emmons
are on the injured list while
Cbastain needs more experience.

The complete barnstorming
schedule which Includes a game

Mn Portland following the return
is as follows:

December 27, Olympic club at
San Francisco; 28, Ellery .Arms
at San Francisco; 29, Athens Ath-
letic club, at Oakland: 30, San
Jose Golds at San Jose; 31, Napa
Legion at Napa; January 1, Am-
blers club at Stockton; 3, Auburn
Cubs at Auburn; 4. Grass Valley
Golds at Grass Valley; 5, Legion
team at Marysrille; 8, Multnomah
club at Portland.

winner among the jockeys for the year. Jones, ud to December 10th. had ridden 118 win
ners. While Munden lacked but 8 victories of having the same total. Photos show a recent

F. E. Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer --store. ()

L. F. KNOWLTON,race at na juana, run-in-tne-m- ua ; isiliy Munden, upper center, and Jones at right. J. W. Ritcbi?
AgentTraveling Passenger Agent

PHONE 727that illness-an- d an injury to the
spine suffered last season had MUEf DEFEATSpermanently impaired his batting

skins of the bgridiron for; the
padded mitts of the ring.- - He
fought back gamely, but Hansen's
advantage in speed and experience
carried him to a decisive victory.

Pioneer Basketball League
Opens Schedule Thursday lgimHectriclgprowess. He said he felt as

strong as ever and expected to re SWED miE The Pioneer club basketballgain his form and be a strong con-
tender for the batting champion liliUamettQValley lineleague sponsored by the SalemTtie Salem Hdw. Co., most pro-

gressive. Every accommodation
givejn to those in need of best

ship which he held1 for six con YMCA will start its season this
secutive years prior to 1926.

Second Baseman Claims It
Would Be Against Game

to Hold Shares
ST. LOUIS. Dec 22. (AP)

Manager Rogers Hornsby of the
St. Louis Cardinals who has been
traded to the New York Giants,
said today he would soon see Sam
Breadon, club president, and offer
to sell his 1,167 shares of club
stock to him.

Breadon said he knew of no
baseball law that would prevent
Hornsby from playing in a New
York uniform while he owned
stock in a rival club, but Hornsby
said he did not think it would be
for the best interest of the game
for him to retain the stock. Brea-
don owns a majority of the stock
and Hornsby is the second largest
holder.

John A- - Heidler, National
League president, today tele-
graphed the St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch

that "rule or no rule, it goes
without saying that "Hornsby
could not play with, the Giants and
continue to hold stock in the St.
Louis club."

Hornsby today denied reports

hardware supplies. Work and prosHornsby emphatically denied perity the motto, 120 N Com'l. ( )that he had bet on the Cardinals
Harry Persson Loses to Bos-

ton Heavyweight in Elim-

ination Tourney

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. (AP)

to win the pennant and world's lifeseries.- - He said he had never bet
on a baseball game in his life. He Mmjipprericdc1
disclosed, however, that the con-
tract 'preferred by Breadon con
tained a clause forbidding him

The Hamilton Furniture Com-
pany has added a toy department
to their stock. Many new things
In toys to gladden the hearts ot
the little folks. 3 4 0 Court St. ( )

from betting n horse races.
. 4

Christmas Chocolates wonder
ful present for your wife and kid
dies on - Christmas day. Give
candy the sweetest gift of all. J.
F. Tyler Drugstore. 157 S. Com'l.

Roller skating at the Dream-
land rink, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 7:30 to 10:..Q p. m.
Ladies admitted free. Gentlemen
10c, Skating 25c (

THE CHRISTMAS SHOP
FOR MEN

The Gifts that he would choose are here, in our extensive show-
ing. Just Two Days Left let us help you select the gifts lie
will appreciate most.

Ladies! You will find it a pleasure to shop here. Prompt,
courteous service. The. large assortment and better values
makes The Man's Shop a most popular place of gifts that are
sure to please.

Our Windows Will Help You to Choose His Gift

() Brothers
Style and
qualify arc

Jimmy Maloney of Boston won his
third successive fight in Tex Rick-ard- 's

heavyweight elimination
tournament tonight when he bat-
tered his way to a ten round de-
cision over Harry Persson of
Swederw The bell saved Persson
from a knockout In the final canto.

Maloney's advantage in points
was clean-cu- t. He outboxed the
Swedish entry in every round ac-

cording to newspaper opinion at
the ringside. Persson bled from
cuts on the nose and mouth and
was groggy from Moloney's rapid-fir- e

attack in the third, fourth,
nnth and tenth rounds.

Monte Munn's long winning
streak in the heavyweight ranks
came to an abrupt end tonight
when the giant Nebraskan lost a
Judge's decision to Knute Hansen
of Racine, Wis., in the ten-roun- d

1924 Ford coupe, in fine shape.
he woulan excellent buy for $275. Also
choose1925 Fard coupe at a bargain.

Phone 220 or call at Otto J. Wil
son's garage, 388 N. Com'L ()Give a Newspaper

1
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Casey's Guaranteed Rheumatism

Remedy money refunded if It
does not cure your case. Nelson &
Hunt, Druggists, corner of Court
ind Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

ionSubscript
.Lsemlrfinal. .fttfgtes DroS BasJcetbatl t$2.0jQi to $5..00

A. A. Clothing: Co.
Masonic Temple

Game to Southern Team
Floored in the first round for. a

count of seven, Munn found him-
self on the receiving end of a bat-
tering attack for the first time

A NEWSPAPER SUB-
SCRIPTION MAKES

AN EXCELLENT
ROBES

Silk and Ombres

$6.50 to $22.50
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.

(AP) A free throw fn the final since he relinquished the mole- -

minutes of play gave the Young
Mejj's insttJ&V6 basketball five, a
JO to 29 victory over the Oregon
Africulturalfcollege team here to-
night. Thecontest was one of the
finest bre this season. v--

Aftettraillng throrfgh much of
the second period Oregon staged a
sensational comeback and tied the
score three minutes before the end
of the game. The Y. M. I. was
given a free throw on an Aggie
foul and "Lefty" Harrigan scored

"

the winning point. '
Oregon will play the Olympic-clu-

' "here tomorrow night.

CHRISTMAS
MORNING

The joys will be more fully realized
with the deep Vestminster Chimes
io' thi wondejrful(fa

? For the boy ox girl away at school, for
mends or relative? on the farm for
ahyone at all- - a subscription to this
newspaper will make a most acceptable
gift.

' Some Christmas gifts soon wear out
their welcome. But a newspaper sub-
scription is a daily reminder of your
thoughtfulness,

i You may erte ja subscription f anvT
co n v en i eat- - period one year, six
months, three months, one month.
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MANTLE CLOCK
The Marlon Automobile Co. The

Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. . Standard qoach $1115. ()

in Pens, penclW.
and 'Dencil sets,

stationery, pen
bboks, kodaks.

Hi

GLOVES
Gift that All Men Like

$2.50 to $5

SWEATERS
. . - r w

All Styles and Colors

$3.50 to $11.50

MUFFLERS
All the New Imported

, " Silk and Wool

$2 to $5

"
SHIRTS

All Newest Patterns,
ilks, Broadcloths and

Madras

$2 to $8 .

TIES and HOSE
Hundreds of Newest
" Patterns'
75c to $3.50

typewriters, magazines and novel-
ties everything la the book store
line for phristmas at atton'a; )

Quality painting, both varnish
and lacquer work, fn our modern
equipped-- paint shop. Washing. $4850greasing and'-nigh- i service; tire

I
I?

repairs, wood's Auto Service. ( )

Educational Trips Planned
by YMCA for Salem Youths

.'tiocal boys will be given a
chance to spend tho holidays in
education next week as there will
bo' six educational trips to Local
industrial plants, 'Sponsored by the
alem YMCA. Thirty boys will

be taken on each trip.
Th tkl fair." which is held an-

nually by-th- e YMCA, will include

SUBSCRIPTION RATES '
Paily and Sunday

BY CITY CARRIER:
One year ...$6.00
Six months : ... , 3.00
Three months . 1.50
One month .50 -

BY MAIL:
(In Marion and Folk counties)

One year Z . .$5.00
Six months... ZSO
Three, months 1.25
One month.. . ' .50 .

By mail elsewhere, $6.00 a year 60e a month

Send a copy of Salem's Booster paper to your friends
back east dvfrtise the Willamette Valley

This tea. very ood buy at $55 with
its twenty-thre-e inch mahogany
case, dial leVel and sweet chimes,
but we will sell them, before Christ-
mas at $48.50. .VeB they are fully
guaranteed. '

Of course we" have. the le.s expen-
sive mantle clocka with two tone
chimes. Most of these we the
Normandy and can De had as low as

512.50 up to $20.001 visits t the paper mill, linen mill.
woolen mills, packing pant, bak-
ery, and other Industries. The
boys will be given a chance to in-

spect the entire operation of each
plant , . h P 4:4 POMEROY

& KEENE
373 Slate Street

The Cherry City Baking Co's
bread, pies and cake are ot, high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

tKfje Oregon ltatesfmait
215 South Commercial vmw .Ellis E. Cooley Persl Srvil ; : ; lollis Huhtmgptt

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
aftd fishTTtere tV hut ne"plaei
i a Salemle get TKe"finesT llSaV'The-ilids-

et

Marltct has. It for'ott.lis
v


